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Abstrak
Infrastructure and facilities is an important aspect of disaster management especially in areas with high Tsunami
potential such as Mentawai Islands. One of the groups which are vulnerable to Tsunami is students. This vulnerability
is due to the low preparedness of Sekolah Siaga Bencana (School-Based Disaster Preparedness, abbreviated as SBB)
students in disaster risk reduction. This study aims to analyze the relationship of infrastructure and facilities to the
preparedness of SSB students in disaster risk reduction especially tsunami. This study is a quantitative research
conducted by using a correlative-analytic observational design and cross-sectional approach with a sample of 109
students taken from 5th and 6th grader in 3 Sekolah Dasar Negeri (Elementary School or SDN) namely SDN 13, SDN
16 and SDN 17 in Sipora District, Mentawai Islands. There is a significant relationship between infrastructure-
facilities and the preparedness of SBB students towards the reduction of Tsunami risk with the value of (p = 0.000)
and r = 0.98. Infrastructure and facilities have a significant relationship with the preparedness of SBB students so that
it can inhibit the reduction of tsunami risk in Sipora District, Mentawai Islands.
Keywords: Infrastructure and facilities, Preparedness, Disaster Risk Reduction
AbstractSarana prasarana merupakan aspek penting di dalam manajemen bencana, terutama wilayah yang memilikipotensi tsunami yang tinggi seperti kepulauan Mentawai. Salah satu kelompok yang rentan terhadap bencanatsunami adalah siswa sekolah. Kerentanan ini dikarenakan masih rendahnya kesiapsiagaan siswa SSB dalampengurangan risiko bencana di sekolah. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis hubungan sarana prasaranaterhadap kesiapsiagaan siswa SSB dalam pengurangan risiko bencana tsunami.  Penelitian ini adalah penelitiankuantitatif, dengan menggunakan desain observational analitik korelatif dan pendekatan cross sectional dengansampel sebanyak 109 siswa yang di ambil dari kelas 5 dan 6 di 3 SDN yaitu SDN 13, SDN 16 dan SDN 17 diKecamatan Sipora Kabupaten Kepulauan Mentawai. Terdapat hubungan yang signifikan antara sarana prasaranadengan kesiapsiagaan siswa SSB dalam pengurangan risiko bencana tsunami, dengan nilai (p=0.000) dan nilai r=0.98.  Sarana prasarana memiliki hubungan yang signifikan dengan kesiapsiagaan siswa SSB sehingga dapatmenghambat kesiapsiagaan siswa dalam pengurangan risiko bencana tsunami di Kecamatan Sipora KabupatenKepulauan Mentawai.
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BACKGROUNDTsunami in Indonesia has occurred since1861. It is estimated that Tsunami hasoccurred about 62 times in Indonesia from1861 to 2014. Almost 90% of it happened dueto tectonic earthquake activity while the other9% is due to volcanic activity and 1% is due tolandslides (DIBI- BNPB, 2017). Mentawai isone of the areas in Indonesia which has a veryhigh Tsunami potential. This is because thecoastline of the area is long and is located inthe active subduction zone namely SundaMegathrust that hashigh earthquake intensitythat can cause Tsunami (BPBD Sumbar, 2015).Besides Tsunami incident in Aceh, 2004which resulted in severe damage and heavycasualties, Tsunami also occurred in MentawaiIslands in 2010. These two events should be alesson for the whole community andgovernment. Tsunami in Mentawai Islandscaused many damage and fatalities. It isestimated that there were 509 deaths, fivepeople injured, 21 people missing, and 2553people displaced. There was also a damage inthe residential areas and public facilities.Roads, bridges, 7 worship areas, and 6 schoolswere severely damaged that the loss amountedto 348,92 billion rupiahs (BPBD, 2010).The damage to infrastructure andfacilities can lead to the interruption ofcommunity and socio-economic activities.Therefore, in the effort of disaster riskreduction, an infrastructure reconstructionmust be integrated (Palliyaguru et al., 2010) sothat the damage can be minimized. Anadequate infrastructure in a school building
that is resistant to earthquake and Tsunami isa feasible step in disaster risk reduction.According to Rachmalia et al., (2010) theefforts that can be made in disaster riskreduction is to increase one’s preparednesswhich is part of disaster management. To buildsuch a culture, it requires innovative,economic, logical, human-oriented, and needs-oriented interventions (Oetting et al., 2014).One of the stakeholders responsible to buildthis culture is school because of its strategicrole in developing one’s preparednessespecially disaster preparedness for students(Takahashi et al., 2015). Students are astrategic tool to disseminate informationamong communities and a source ofknowledge in improving preparedness(Sakurai et al., 2017).Various efforts have been made indisaster risk reduction such as in the form of
Sekolah Siaga Bencana (School-Based DisasterPreparedness or SSB). The establishment ofSSB is based on the Hyogo Framework 2005-2015 supported with World Conference onDisaster Risk Reduction which states thatthere are 3 pillars in Comprehensive SchoolSafety such as; safe school facilities, effectivemanagement of school disaster and disasterrisk reduction, as well as resilience education(HSEM, 2014). According to (CDE, 2011) indisaster risk management, SSB must havedisaster management planning (before, during,and after the disaster), logistics availability,security,and comfort in education,infrastructure and facilities, emergencysystems supported by knowledge and
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capability of disaster alert, fixed procedures,and early warning systems.Some studies have said that SSB isproven to increase the disaster preparednessof students. Adiyoso and Kanegae (2013)stated that schools that have implemented theconcept of SSB have a better preparation thanschools that have not implemented the conceptof SSB either in terms of knowledge,perceptions of risk, awareness, attitudes, andbehavior. The research from Solpin (2016)pointed out that SSB has an index value indisaster preparedness by 66.43%. This meansthat students in SSB are ready for disasters.However, different findings are found in thestudy of Lesmana & Purborini (2015) whichbelieved that the level of preparedness in SSBis still very poor in terms of knowledge,attitude, and actions undertaken by SSB indisaster risk reduction. Supported by theresearch from LIPI-UN/ISDR in Aceh Besar,Bengkulu, and Padang, it is written that thelevel of school preparedness is lower than thesociety and government with the index valueof 40 (under-prepared). The results couldillustrate the condition of school preparednessin Mentawai Islands which is part of WestSumatra Province. Compared to Kota Padang,the infrastructure is still inadequate in everyaspect of the resource such as school buildingsmade with materials that are not resilient toearthquakes and Tsunamis as well as theunavailability of a shelter and a goodevacuation path to evacuate studentswhenever a disaster might occur. School is a
public space that has a high vulnerability todisaster (CDE, 2011).
METHODSThis research is a quantitative researchcarried out by using observational analysiswith cross-sectional approach. A sample of 109students in SSB is taken from grade 5 and 6 in3 Elementary Schools with purposive samplingtechnique. This study has been carried out on9 January to 1 February 2018.The instrumentsused were questionnaires, and then the datawas brought to be analyzed with bivariatetechnique and gamma correlation test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONThe general characteristics ofrespondents are age, gender, trainingexperience, infrastructure and facilities, andpreparedness which can be seen as follows:Table1. Respondent distribution based onstudent age in SSB
Variables N      %     Mean SD Min-Max
Age 109 100 11,68    744 10-13Source: Primary Data (2018)Based on table 1, it can be seen that from109 respondents, the average age is 11.68years with a standard deviation of 744. Theyoungest age is known to be 10 and the oldestage is 13.
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Table 2.Respondent distribution based on sexand training experience
Category Amount Percentage (%)
Sex
Male 50 45.9
Female 59 54.1
Total 109 100
Training Experience
Never 80 73.4
One time 26 23.9
Two or more 3 2.8
Total 109 100Source: Primary Data (2018)Based on Table 2, the proportion of sexwas dominated by female as many as 59people (54.1%) and male as many as 50 people(45%). Meanwhile, if viewed from the trainingexperience, more than half of the studentsnever had a training in concern to disasteralert (73.4%).Table 3. Respondent distribution based oninfrastructure-facilities and preparedness
Variable                 Amount       Percentage (%)
Infrastructure and facilities
Poor 72                   66.1
Good                            37                   33.9
Total                           109                 100
Preparedness
Unready                       65                   59.6
Ready                           44 40.4
Total                           109                 100Source: Primary Data (2018)In table 3 above, we can see the data oninfrastructure-facilities and preparednesstowards disaster. The results from theunivariate analysis showed that 109respondents said that the infrastructure andfacilities in disaster risk reduction still veryless and is equal to (66.1%). Overall, thepreparedness of SSB students on Tsunami riskreduction in Sipora District, Mentawai Islandsis still poorly prepared (59.6%).Table 4. The results from bivariateanalysis of gamma correlation in the
relationship between infrastructure-facilitiesand the preparedness of SSB students inTsunami risk reduction
The Preparedness of SSB Students
Kurang Siap (r) p-value
Infrastructure      N (%) N (%)
& facilities
Poor 63 87.5 9 12.5 0.98 0.000
Good 2 5.4 35 94.6
Total 65  59.6 44   40.4Source: Primary Data (2018)From table 4 above, the correlation valueof infrastructure-facilities on the preparednessof SSB students towards Tsunami can beknown. In the variable of infrastructure-facilities, the value of p 0.000 is less than alpha(5%). This indicates that there is a significantrelationship between infrastructure facilitieswith SSB students’ preparedness. Thecorrelation value of 0.98 shows a positivecorrelation in a very strong correlationstrength.
Infrastructure and Facilities towards the
Preparedness of SBB Students in Tsunami
Risk ReductionBased on the result of the analysis, it isfound that the variable of infrastructure andfacilities have a significant relationship withthe preparedness of SSB students in disasterrisk reduction. The significance value (0.000)is known to be less than alpha (5%) with acorrelation value of 0.98. This shows a positivecorrelation with a very strong correlationstrength.The results of this study are supportedby the research from Susanti et al., (2014)conducted in one of the SSB communities in
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Banda Aceh. The research stated thatinfrastructure facilities have a closerelationship to the preparedness of SSBstudents in Banda Aceh. Moreover, Alhamda(2012) who examined the preparedness ofred-zone primary schools in facing earthquakeand Tsunami in Koto Tangah, Padang foundthat the lack of infrastructure and facilitiespreparedness led to the lack of student’spreparedness in facing earthquake andTsunami.The lack of infrastructure and facilitiesbecome the biggest obstacle to thepreparedness of SSB students in SiporaDistrict, Mentawai Islands. The facilities arefound to be very minimal which can be seenfrom the unavailability of books related todisaster, a map of disaster-risk areas, radiocommunication, evacuation direction, andEarly Warning System. Besides that, the schoolis still built with heavy materials so that itcanbe harmful if such disaster occurs. This cancertainly cause the preparedness of SBBstudents to be low.According to LIPI-UNESCO/UNISDR(2006), SSB should have a safe and disaster-friendly construction. This already set out ingovernment regulation in the implementationof disaster management number 21 of 2008article number 20 stating that in concern tothe existence of construction arrangements,the construction of infrastructure and buildingarrangements shall apply the technicalstandards established by authorizedagencies/institutions. This is certainly
applicable to build safe and standardizedschool buildings.The focus of SBB is structural andnonstructural development in schools. In thiscontext, structural activities are thedevelopment of earthquake-resistant building,the improvement of school facilities insanitation, the provision of laboratoryequipment, the implementation of disastercampaigns, and the provision of evacuationsigns and shelter facilities. Meanwhile,nonstructural efforts include developingschool emergency planning, establishingstandard operating procedures (SOPs) duringdisasters, training for teachers, developing thetopic of disaster into school subjects, andmobilizing school resources during a disaster(Adiyoso & Kanagae, 2013).Although the process of learning andteaching is mostly done by using lectures,there must be an innovation or other methodssuch as workshops, field visits, disastersimulation, and laboratory-based activities.Other important activities also integrated asdisaster themes in school extracurricular bywhich it should be supported by adequateinfrastructure (UNDP, 2013).Ministry of Culture and Education-UNICEF (2015) has explained that the schoolcommittee is established as an independentinstitution to improve the service quality of theschool by giving consideration, personnel,infrastructure, and supervision in disaster riskreduction. However, in practice, there aremany obstacles and challenges inimplementing such issues as resources
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(funding, personnel, and facilities) so that theefforts to integrate disaster risk reduction intoeducation systems (i.e safe construction ofschool buildings, training for teacher andstudent, disaster simulation, inviting experts tothe school, and the development of schoolmanagement) are inhibited (GADRRRES &UNISDR, 2017).The absence of funds from thegovernment in the efforts of disaster riskreduction is an obstacle for SSB in SiporaDistrict to integrate and implement theconcept optimally. Up to this time, SSB onlygets encouragement from an externalorganization that is ASB NGOs to integratesuch SSB concept. The assistance from externalparties is certainly not forever. Thus,government or the Ministry of Educationshould be aware of it so that there are effortsfor the sustainability of SSB in disaster riskreduction, especially in the improvement ofschool infrastructure. It is important toanalyze the safety of the schools in acomprehensive manner even though studentshave been taught how to save themselves.However, the safety of students will not besecured if the school building it self is notresilience to disaster (Sakurai. et al, 2017).There are many challenges in realizingthe standardized construction of the school,among others, are the inadequateinfrastructure in red-zone areas, the lack ofresponsibility, and the lack of clearaccountability mechanisms. This is beingcomplicated again by the politicalindependence and the limited allocation of
resources which often conflicted with otherpurposes. Political problems, infrastructureavailability, technical capacity, resourceavailability, and project scale are aspects thatcan affect disaster risk reduction so that theremust be an approach to that matter (ISDR,INEE, GFDRR, 2009). Funding is an importantresource in disaster management; financialpolicies and clear procedures will enable theavailability of good infrastructure so that theefforts of disaster risk reduction can beimplemented (Pathirage. et al, 2012).The lack of infrastructure owned by SSBin Sipora District should be the concern of thelocal government. From the observation of theresearchers, it is found that there is only oneschool that has posters related to disaster riskreduction. Whereas, those three schools arelocated in the central government of MentawaiIslands. One teacher also believes that a long-term reconstruction should focus on restoringthe damaged infrastructure and finding analternative rather than just focusing on theimprovements of the existing facilities.Schools with facilities and personnel torespond emergency situations will greatlysupport the community in disaster risk andprevention analysis. In addition to being aplace of education, schools can play a deeperrole to build an awareness of hazard anddisaster mitigation for both community andfamily. With such skills and knowledge, trainedteachers and students will be able to assistsocial, emotional, psychological, and familyneeds in the post-disaster incident (Mutch,2014). To support students' ability to respond
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and recover from disasters, it must besupported by adequate infrastructure andcomprehensive preparedness (Thornley. et al.,2013).Even though some of the infrastructureand facilities are available such as gatheringpoint and evacuation routes from mosque,canteen, and classroom, there are still manyshortages which must be repaired and addedin the effort of disaster risk reduction. Theschools are also known to not have evacuationroute and map while it is very needed bystudents to build such alert attitude andbehavior especially when a disaster happenedand in panic condition (Taghizadeh. et al,2012).The unavailability of vehicles and speciallanes for the mobilization of students will bean obstacle. Given the fact that SDN 13 is veryclose to the waterfront, it has a very high riskto be affected by Tsunami. Therefore, thefunctions and responsibilities of schools andstudents in emergency situations become animportant point in disaster reduction risk sothat competent human resources is veryneeded (GADRRRES & UNISDR, 2017).School infrastructure and facilities is akey component that can contribute to achievebetter quality education, to provide a sense ofsecurity, and to improve studentpreparedness. It should be consistent withimproved and advanced teacher training,education, special educational needs, as well asscience, technology, and other infrastructure.The quality of infrastructure depends on thehuman, financial resources, and capacity
available to each institution in managing theconstruction project. In Sipora District,Mentawai Islands, all of the three schools havenot received special assistance from thegovernment in improving the infrastructurefor disaster reduction risk. Assistance is onlyobtained from non-governmentalorganizations or ASB NGOs in the form ofincreased knowledge of students and teachers.It is also found that the schools have notobtained other facilities. Therefore,infrastructure and facilities in the educationsector should also be the center of attention ingovernment policy (Hirano. et al, 2011).Early warning system (EWS) is notavailable in those three schools. This should bea concern because EWS is a very importantcomponent in disaster risk reduction and is aneffort to improve disaster preparedness(Hettiarachchia & Weeresinghe, 2014). EWSowned by the schools are only kentongan orbells. Meanwhile, the Local Government ofSipora, Mentawai Islands already had 8 EWSunits even though those cannot functionproperly. This will certainly affect the studentsand the public to prepare when a disasteroccurs.According to Sakurai et al., (2017), one ofthe most important means of improvingstudent preparedness for disaster riskreduction is by EWS. The early warning systemis one the disaster risk reduction efforts toprevent fatalities and reduce economic losses.A comprehensive and effective early warningsystem consists of four elements: (1) Riskawareness: prior knowledge of risk scenarios
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that the public may face, (2) Monitoring andwarning services: rapid capacity monitoringfor risk and reliable decision-making processfor early warning, (3) Communication: thedissemination of understandable warnings,preparations, and information to those whoseat risk, and (4) Responsiveness: knowledge ofability and readiness to act by all chain ofinformation (Davis & Izadkhah, 2008.,Alhmoudi and Aziz., 2016 ). The nature of earlywarning is to use an empirical database andexisting knowledge base to assess theprobability of an emergency. A failure in onepart of the chain could damage the overallsystem. This is due to the fact that the warningsystem has a strong connection between thesefour elements (Davis & Izadkhah, 2008. Kefanand Jia, 2013).A comprehensive initiative of disasterrisk reduction should not be confined to onlyan infrastructure but to include a variety ofissues such as representing the thought inscience, engineering, structural, and physicalorganization since infrastructure plays animportant role in reducing vulnerability ofrisky communities such as schools(Wedawatta., Et al, 2015). This is particularlyimportant for developing countries such asIndonesia where the ability of communities toimplement disaster risk reduction still verylimited.
CONCLUSIONThere is a significant relationshipbetween infrastructure-facilities and thepreparedness of SSB students in disaster riskreduction in Sipora District, Mentawai Islands.
Sekolah Siaga Bencana (School-Based DisasterPreparedness or SSB) should be thefoundation for school-based disaster riskreduction efforts. SBB will not work if there isno cooperation between stakeholders. It needsadequate infrastructure, financial support, aswell as support from all stakeholders to buildstudent preparedness. Badan PenanggulanganBencana (Disaster Management Agencies orBPBD) is expected to have special programsfor SSB. As School-Based DisasterPreparedness, regular training is needed for allschool communities both for students andteachers and all those who are involved. This isan effort to improve disaster preparednessespecially Tsunami.
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